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Shall be held Sacred aa
I. Ife Itself The Flan.

To the members of the F. A. & I. U. of
Kansas:

Official.
In assuming the dutlos of the jiosition

to which you have called mo, I deem it
my first duty to express my profound
Appreciation of the confidence expressed
by you in thus bestowing such distin-

guished honors uma me, and hereby
renew my declaration made to tho state
covncil, that "this confidence shall be
held as sacred as life Itself," and sol-

emnly promise you that so far as my
judgment shall dictate, your interests
shall be sacredly guarded and promoted.

I also gladly avail myself of this op-

portunity to congratulate you (and my-
self also) on our good fortune In secur-
ing as for your chief execu-
tive such noble brothers and sisters, of
such excellent abilities and fitness for
thoir several positions, whoso eai .: ',
honest and devotion to
the cause of humanity, and whose years
of constant service and ellicient labors
in our order since iisjearliust history in
our state, whose uprightness of life ur.d
moral character places each cntiiclv
above reproach,and commands for them
tho confidence and respect of our entire
membership, as also that of all lovers of
good morals who fool an interest in tho
jirlnuiplcs of righteousness, truth and
justice. With such officers in charge,
the safety of all our Interests is insured
for the ensuing year.

I desire to impress upon the minds of
theeutire brotherhood that this is in-

tended to be a year of special effort in
the line of education upon tho several
lines of Interest to our people, and not
ours only but to all Industrial classes,
for to draw the line botwoon us as to tho
interests of all is not plain to my mind.

In taking up this work wo will de-

pend largely upon our lecture system as
provided for at our state mooting at Sa-tln-a,

aud whioh is under tho supervis
ion and control of the state president,
and for the further establishing of our
congressional district organizations,
with such chungos as will bo found noc- -

essury from practical experience. 1

fool that it Is very important that this
plan should Isj properly understood,
therefore I herein giva a short outline
of the plan agreed upon, which, we Iv- -

lleve, if understood, will commend iteelf
to every member of our order, und to
which it is hoped unanimous support
will be given.

f'l.AN.
The state lecture board will consist of

tho state and assistant state lecturers,
with the several district lecturers.
These will l led together and will
thoroughly consider such questions or
topics us shall lie agreed upon; tin n
tbeso will be taken up in our several
district meetings, composed of the dis-

trict and county lecturers of the dis-

trict, where similar proceedings will bo
instituted with the assistant of thu stale
or assistant state lecturer, and so on
down to oountv meetings, there insti-
tuting same proceedings, with the dis-

trict lecturer in charge.
It affords me real satisfaction to say to

vou, my brothers and sisters, that in
Hrother Soott and Sister McCorinick
you have very ahlo aud efficient lectur-
ers, who will prove to the satisfaction
of all thoir eminent fitness for their
high calling. So, therefore, I

for them a full attendance upon thu
meetings wherever they are announced
tospoak, and a cordial reception at ev-

ery Kiint; but rememls'i' that inasmuch
as this is to be a year of education, but
little time can lie given to public inept-ink'- s

for the present, as our lecturers
will require all the time that can l o

given tnern at your county meetings,
for it will require at least two addresses
of from one and one-hal- f to two hours
each.

Brothers, permit me to urgo upon
you that you give attention as never

to tho study of business interests
and advantages to bo had by nnd
through I unhesitating-
ly declare, as I have many times before,
that If we, as farmers, only knew tho
power wo possess, and how to utilize
that power, the benefits that would bo
derived thereby are beyond the compre-
hension of a single mind, and that, too,
without Injury to any legitimate insti-
tution, profession or industry. To ac-

quire this knowledge is tho work before
us, and to assist in accomplishing this
work will be the policy of your present
administration.

I feel it a duty incumbent nxn me as
your chief executive to tnot seriously
impress upon your minds, my brethren,
the fact that the Farmers' Alliance and
Industrial Union is purely und ahso-lutel- y

an industrial organization, whoso
objects and purposes are distinctly and
unequivocally set forth in our declara-
tion of purposes, and that strict adher-
ence to these is insisted upon by your
present administration.

Spaoe forbids my placing before you
In this address more than a brief ac-

count of tho splendid achievements of
our business institutions and fraternal
work. Suffice it to say that ill our farm
lino of Insurance alone, enough was
saved to the patrons of this single in-

stitution last year to moro than three
times pay the expenses of the alli-
ance for the entire year, and through
tho purchase ot one single article near-
ly MOO.OOO were saved to the farmers of
Kansas. This only represents a part of
the benefit, derived through this chan- -
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Weekly Trade hepurt uf H. . Dim t'o.'s
Agen, y.

It. O. Dun &. Co.'s Weekly Review of
Trade says:

A woi-- broken by a holiday has
shown tho usual characteristics weak
speculation, active retail trade, and
moderate wholesale business. Hut tho
great factors thut go to inuko iiutiouul
prosperity arc uualteivd.

Chicago shows some decrease in cured
meats, lurd, butter and cheeso. but a
slight Increase in hurley, "(I per cent in
Hour (the w dele's trade being the (urg-
ent of tho your), mi incririse of a third
In caltlu and oats, mid o'a half in hides;
receipts of dressed b"ef and corn are
double last year's. Merchandise sales
largely exceed those of last year, mid
prospects are favorable.

St. Paul shows the same confidence,
cold weather stiniulunlug trade. At
Minneapolis, sa'- - ls have closed th?
lorget Beason ' Ad'd, while tho Hour
mills, though tr . by ice, turn out

. barre.s d ,' At Milwaukee,
business is satisfil(,i'..'y, but larger with
the west, whore crops and money aro
plenty.

At Kansas City there Is healthy ac-

tivity, und ciiltle and grain receipts Im-

prove. Denver shows trade good, but
Salt .alto Is dull, with poor collections.
Southern cities report belter trade; at
Nashville and Montgomery very fair; at
Charleston good, with improving

at New Orleans receipts of cotton
and sugar are large, and bot h in good
demand, and Savannah alone report-
present trodo light and money no easier,
but prospects bright

Speculation during tho past week lwis
not boon generally active, but a corner
at Chicago has put up corn 3 cents for
Immediate delivery, and pork Is
cents higher; oats H oents, and wheat
I cents per bushel higher, while cotton
and sugar are heavy. The receipts of
cotton excoed those of the same week
last year by 50,000 bales, and the ex-

ports by 92,000 bales, but tho stocks In
the country are 521,000 bales larger.
Wheat receipts at the west continue at
the rate of 8,0 10,000 bushels for tho full
week, and exports have been l,.'iOil,0oil
bushels of wheat alone from Atlantic
ports for three days of the prosent week.
Corn Is coming forward fairly, and af-

ter November a sharp doclino in price
is expected.

Money is comparatively easy, and col-
lections for all fair, 'i'ho exports of
products for four weeks at New York
have oxcoeded last year's by $7,4(11, K42
in value, indicating an aggregate for
the month probably exceeding '.i.",000,-00-

and at the samo time there is a de-
crease of 10 ier cent in the value of Im-

ports.
Thero is certain to be very largo bal-

ances payable on merchandise account
by Europe, and much auxietv appears
in some quarters as to how the rti'iiiii
abroad will be met, but thus fur there
are no Bigns of real trouble except in
inoculative quarters It is to be remem
bered also that this country is at pres
ent unusually Independent of foreign
disasters or disturbances.

The business failures occurring
throughout the country daring tho lost

L. ,,.,,Kr..,l Mi- -. UJ I !!,
ft he total of -- K5 last week. For the cor
responding week last year the figures
were 211).

A 15 DUCT ED.

The ravorlte t'hlld of a Hands City
Kidnapped by a lmnstlo.

Kansas City, November id. This
place was startled this evening by the
aiiiiouncement of thelxdd kidnapping of
the son of David T. Ileuls,
president of tho Union nalionnl bank,
and a millionaire capitalist ot this city,
well known also throughout the west.

Just as the family was finishing din-
ner this evening, tho waitress remarked
that she would go out after tho evening
paper, which is always delivered on the
veranda of the house. She hud been
gone only a few minutes when Mr. Heal
heard an outer door slam. This, while
not being unusual at all, somehow ex
cited Mr. Deal's suspicion, cnJ gniii;(
into the hall ho found that his little -- eu
was not playing about. The child had
lieen plaving in tho hall with two o
Mr. Ileal' grandchildren. Creel being
questioned they said that Lizzie had
taken the child out of a side rntrance.
Search was Immediately made for toe
servant and child, but up to the pres-
ent time no trace of I hem bus be.--

found, A reward of H'j.otiO was at once
offered for the return of the chi.d, and
"no questions asked."

Kansas City, Novenib r IS. In re-

sponse to a reward of e,(KMl and "no
questions asked," Heal Junior was re-

turned to his home this evening alsmt
9 o'clock, bv an unknow n man, nnd tho
reward of fo.OOO was promptly paid,
Llzr-i- Smith, the servant girl, was ar-
rested about the samo hour bv Caption
Burns, in an out-of- y house,
whero she was evidently waiting w hile
her pals returned tho lsiy and received
the reward

Katal Maudlin of (.una.
I.K.AVFN WORTH, November .'10. Yes-

terday afternoon William Edgell, aged
18. and his brother were shooting at
target back of thoir home, at Eour-toent- h

and Kenton streets. William
handed a rifle to his brother to hold
while he arrauved the target. In some
way the rifle was discharged and the
ball entered William's breast the
heart. He will probably die.

The same afternoou Edward Short-ridg- e,

aged 18, was with the hunting
party in Stone's pasture, near the same
locality. He was following George
Kav, another boy, down a hill, and slip-po-

falling against Kay. I. is right hand
striking tho triggerof Kay's gun. Tl-- e

weapon was discharged and Shorlridu'C
received the load of bird shot in bis
right lung. He lived half an hour.
The charge tore a hole in his body as
large as a man's list.

Sbortridgo is the son of a farmer liv-

ing on the Bausermari farm south of

tiiscity.
Iteath of Governor Horer.

Indianapolis. Novemlior J.I. Gov-
ernor Hover died here this morning, in
his 70th year, of heart failure.

Mot'NT VKRNON. Ind., November ?.. .

The funeral of Governor Hovey
place At o'clock the remains
were removed from the Hovey home-
stead to the court house, where they lay
in state for two hours, during which
time they were viewed by 10,t people.
The body was then removed to the
homestead, where the funeral services
were held. The services wcro simple,
consisting of singing by a choir, praer
by Rev. Dodge, and the funeral sermon
was delivered by Ira J. Chase.

Found a Hnman fikeleton.
Emporia, November .10. Two hoys,

aged thirteen and fifteen respectively,
named Bennie and Martin Swisher,
while rabbit hunting vest-rda- v. about
six miles west of this city, claim to have
discovered the skeleton of a human -

lng lying-- in hollow partly covered
with leaves and ffrsss. A common valise
was first noticed which one of the boys
knocked over, revealing a grinning
skull, the fore part of which, tho boys
aay, was split open as if it had ri

struck with an ax or hatchet The
officers have been notified and an inves-
tigation will be made.

That Lincoln was one of the first,
boat and greatest of groeii backers Is er
idont from the following letter:

"My Dear Colonel Dick I have long
determined to mako public the origin
of tliu greenback, and tell the world
thut It was one of Dick Taylor's crca- -

tions. 1 ou have always been friendly
to me, and when troublous times foil
upon us, and my shoulders, though
broad and willing, wero weak, and sur
rounded by such circumstances and
such people that I know not whom to
triint. then I said In my extremity,
will send .'or Colonel Taylor. He will
know what to do.' I think It was in
.lanuui'v. )).:, on or about the Mlth,
that I did bo. You came, aud 1 suid to
vou, 'What can wo do?' You said, 'Why,
Issue treasury notes, bearing no Inter
est, printed ou tho best banking paper.

enough to pay ol the army ex
roiis-js-

, and declare.-'- legal tender.
i 'lii. tiiuught it a ha.dVdous thing, but
we iinally aceompli-.he- d it, and gave to
tlio people of this republic the greatest
blessing they ever had their own pa
per to pav their own debts.

' It is duo to vou, tho father of the
present greenback, that tho public
should know it, an I take great pleas
ure, in making it known. How many
times have 1 laughed at you telling me
plainly that I was too lazy to be any
thing but u lawyer.

"Yours truly,
"A. Ll.VCViI.N, Pres."

This was written to Colonel Dick
Tavlor of Chicago, a friend of Lincoln,
but a democrat. 1 remember when the
lertor was lirst published. A. J. U.J

M ATT C'AKI'KM Klt'S SOX TO Wl:i.

rremr tltinn fur the Nuptials Misi Fiuma
Wslit KaU the llrlde

Mh.wackkk, Novumber 30, Over
I..100 invitations have boon extended for
tlie wedding of Miss Emma Waht Falk,
daughter of Mrs. I'riiu Fitlk, to Paul
Dillingham Carpenter. Tho event wili
hi a notable one li Milwaukee society.
The lnt Uiiiu will le P. Terumseli
Sherman, son of the lute l W, T.
Sherman. Archbishop Kator will per-
form the ceremony, which is to hi ut- -

v nded with high ina-.- s at -t. Johns ca-

thedral, both Miss l'alk and Mr. Car-

penter being leccnUt converts to the
l alholio church.

An lutm-uicn- l'stniiefl
Wichita, November ,'i0. A case

which is pu.zciiug the doctors i. ere is
thut of Mrs. E. H. Nudd, w ho appar-
ently died ld nlaht very siuidenlv.
She was quite well an hour beforo her

All nriaugciii ntswero made t
bury the lmdy tiii-- . afternoon, but .1 hen
t he ondei-talie- rcai heil the houe this
mi '."'ling to dre.-- s tli" body he fouo.i
i.iu, il.e ili !i was isti'l warm and life-

like. litet: ii no tC lie;- igns iif ife e n,l
he d isi'e . i rcl. '1 h ,hyiciain d iti't
Know-- what In make of it, an I tie

lias been poMponed for ti.reo
du s.

Killed at a tlnai I Ish
San Antonio. Tex., November ,'10.

li. Coleman, nn American, engairej
in business at Guanajuato Mexico
hi iugs particulars of an accident which
took place III that city lost Sunday, re-

sulting In thr. k'lliug of twelve eu; le
nod the serious injury of nine others.
Several hundred people had usseuibled
i'l a bull arena to witness a llirht be-- t

ecu t wo coats, when u part of the
auioiiith 'liter gave way. The heavy
timbers fi ll on the crowd, crushing men
and women licnealh their weight.

I'IikIi Not tiulllj'.
Piinvkk, Nov. ;rt. When Judge Ris-ln-:- 's

court opened this morning there
w li not standing mom to bo had, so
;;reat was tin; curiosity of men and wo-

men to see Dr. Graves und heu" him
plead to t he charge of murder. When
required to enter his plea tho doctor
puled slightly, but, w ith a linn step,
walked to tho clerk's disk nnd entered
a plea of "mil guilty." The court not
wishing to retain the jurors over
Thanksgiving, nn adjournment of the
case w as then taken until I' I i iav.

Many lruMi from I.a tlrtpiis.
vviiON. Nov. : Influenza is

spr adine; in France and Germany,
The epidemic ha- - closed several schools
in the department of Gers ill Prance
an one school in the IV re la Chaise
quarter of Paris. The epidemic has ex-
tend' d it over Hcrlin, where the
Painter Spangenbrrg. wit !i many oth-er-- i.

has suceuinlfd to tiie disease. It
isu!:o very prevalent in I 'oien and
West Prussia. The' death rate in Ham-Pur- e

is -- s: n'k'-- the normal wecklv
av.-rag- the increase Icing chiefly from
illf'ueii.' a

f:c1iAst.K sinus.

The Herald Is proud of tho people's
party votes in 1'remor.t county, aud v

of Hi", in Sidney township.
Inc.- ',1a.) Herald.
Cntil tin ihio senatorial election is

settled seer tsrv Koter will l tillable
to a tend very c.Tci'lually to his public
duties, but a ter that ho will, of course,
a- --. riu'ii why the Maverick bank v as
kept cpeii a year after il was condemned,
aed n!-- o tlie exact nature of the pull en-

joyed by tlie Keystone Sank. In this
ia' er ra.e M ssrs Wanamakcr and
.'nay can probably ulve valuable

St. Louis Po-- l Disjiatch.
l uino und sub cnts-fo- r tho Noncou-f- o

nist one ar. We have arranged
w .. r, l all of our subscriln xs will

Noiconforinist three s

lr. e, in order to iiitro-luc-- ' this puhliea-ti'M- i
to tue masses. At the expiration

of that lime wo would lie pleased io
I uvo tho honor of adding each one ol
our readers as annual suliwritiers to
lliis ereat pecii'c's party champion. Do
not hesitate in taking it from the o'llee
'or thre or four w.s-'..- . Il w ili cost

i a tiutl.itv;.-- Davis City Is ) Advance.
H'fore hoi. iing the iicoplc's party
invention, the uiliticians and their

.s)aiH.Ta predicted direful things
J'he I iis rainv quit-lio- would hhx k
the way; the woman question wieihl
hang hk a millstone on its the
rcai nnaiehis- wonlil explode his iHimb:
t li sk iHlist ould want to scrae the
leatU riiry. Hut none of these things
hapiK-ncd- . The f'ast was in good

r: tiolwsly got drunk; noUwiy tengue-l..she-

his neiehUir: tiudi got his share
of good things, and s that after one
v iclory w ill be time to ca'l for motS.
Por.erviile A ai.l Farm Vitw.

The Ore gonian dis s not like the idos
of the farmers taking anv prsiiuai in-

terest in polities or government, but
thinks they aouid hi tter "quietly and
inliigently discharge their duties as
citizens, and devote their lime and en
ergies to tho preservation of their busi-
ness." It has heen one of the misfor-
tunes of the farmer that he has hen do-

ing at least the latter part of the Ore-g- .

'iiiaii's advice, and now h is going to
do the former, but not as the Orepnni-a- n

would Ii; e. They are herea'ter go-
ing todiscbsrge their duti as cilir,in demanding and enforcing "equal
r.ghts to a!l. aiK-ria- l prlv ilogcs to DOJie."

Oaksda'.e (Waah.j Sun,

ter Mondonoa received a cablegram from
the Hraslllan minister of foreign at
fairs which officially confirms
the oabls dispatches from Brazil about
the resignation of President Ponsoca,
and stating thatVloe President Peixotto
had succeeded him. Minister Mendon-c- a

said that the receipt of the news
gave him great pleasure, as there had
been no bloodshed, and tranquillity will
now prevail, and the change will estab-
lish harmony amour the Ilrazilian peo
ple. He said that Fonseca was not a
man to cause bloodshed, and would wil

lingly sacrifice the honor and glory of
bis high position rather than cause a
Civil war, and as the uprising in brazil
was a national movement, thd people
not being in accord with the policy of

ForMua, he bowed to the inevitable and
retired, llo also believed It to tie tho
deslro of the injople of Hrazil tosupport
the deposed cimgress, and that Presi-
dent Peixotto would be in thorough d

with ih Minister H'oudoooa 1 ex-

pecting further advices from Uraz.il in
regard to the present cabinot, and what
changes may take place in It.

PARNELL AND WIFE.

A Statement Hhowlng That Tbelr Itela-tlon- a

Wore Without Kin.

DUBLIN, November 29. Tho report
of the settlement of the Wood will case
has caused much talk In this city. The
Parnellites have boen confident that
Parnell would clear his name, The ex-

act nature of his exculpation has been
only whispered among the leaders since
his" death, but the correspondent has
now secured tho story from one of the
late leaders nearest friends.

When Mr. Parnell first met Mrs.
O'Shea she was far from happy with her
husband, but as tho laws of divorce in
Great Britain are very strict, there was
no chance of her getting a divorce from
the captain. She is a most charming
and Intellectual woman, and her admi
ration for the Irish leader gradually
rijiened into love. Parnell soon rccip-racate- d

the affection, but both bo and
Mrs. O'Shea had too high a sense of in
stinctive morality to commit any sin.

For a long time ttii6 went on, tne la
dy net caring for and uncared of her
husband, and loving and loved by Mr.
Parnell. If sho had been free or a
widow the Irish leader would at once
have married her, but tied as she was
to Captain O'Shea, a strong, healthy
man, there seemed to re no hope ot ner
regaining her freedom. In Great Brit-
ain a man mav be guilty of indiscre
tion, and all the wife can obtain is a ju
dicial separation: to get a divorce she
must also prove either desertion, cruel-
ty or drunkenness. Tbeso being the
facts, there remained but one thing to
do, vjhieh was to force Captain O'Shea
to suo lor a divorce.

Mr. Parnell evolved from his brain 8
scheme by which the desired end should
be obtained without either himselt or
the lady losing his or tier own self re
spect, whatever tho world might say,
and although the method in which the
divorce was evolved might be termed a

miscarriage of justice, caused by a con

spiracy, this is all that ll was. I lie man
was as follows:

Mr. Parnell was to be caught in all
kinds af compromising situations until
Captain O'tSbea's suspicions werearous-od- .

He was to continue the same until
the husband sued for a divorce, and
then refuse to appear as a witness, in
whioh case a divoroe was almost sure
to be granted. Kvervthing was carried
out as an anged. and on the occasion
when O Shea, who acted in good faith
throughout, challenged Parnell to a
duel in France, tho latter and Mrs.
O'Shea ware In hones that tho divorce
suit would b Instituted.

Captain O'Shea, however, did not
like action, and tho plan was continued,
Parnell knowing well that the servants
knew him and were acting as spies upon
him. At last the desired end was reach-
ed, and Captain O'Shea sued for a di
vorce, brought up his witnesses, and
obtained a decree nisi. In no case, how-

ever, could any witness swear to the
actual couimlttinf of sin, though the
actions and situations of the pair were
sufficient in the eves of the law to show
prima facie evidence that they wort--

guilty of the accusations. The decree
nisi was granted, and still Parnell. who
would not tell a lie, and therefore re-

fused to appear In the witness box, was
silent. Had he told the truth before
the decree was made absolute, the proc-
tor would have interfered and the

nlsl would have been quashed,
which would have ended the hopes of
himself and Mrs. O'Sh-sa- .

lie stood all the calumny, knowing
that as soon as the decree was made ab
selute he oould speak out, and no proc-
tor could Interfere. He may have bro-
ken the tenth, but he never Droke th
sixth commandmant.

It Is rumored that Mrs. O'Shea, who
loved Parnell devotedly, intends that
tho public shall get the full story in a
more complete shape than it could be
given in a court of law. She will be
urged to follow that course by Parnell't
family and friends, especially those who
know the inner history of their Strang
intrigue.

PRKHS FTCrilNOS.

The Tell Tale Eriarare.
Mother I think our John is courtinj

some girl.
Father Hey? Is he hcglnning t

have vasaeline on his hair
Mother No: he is beginning to hav

it on his shirt bosoms.
ONE KIND OF A MAN.

He orlnirs and hends to the man who empln
him.

And mselily takes Insslte and s'ls-M-

Am! tin Is fault with the tntnss that an
no h oi

Or fltandn like a man for bit right.
Put h- - osn I arrogant, toe. ahsn he chooses

T'i l Itfr's ijianoe havf piaoed
In his power, anil hie Wfsti llltls !fs he abussi

When th cookltig Is not to his taste.
THF.Y VVF.RE INTELLIGENT.

"Well, how do you like our village'''
asked a native of a rural hamlet, ad
dressing a gentleman who had recently
taken up his residence in the com ran
nity.

"I haven't had much time to form ar
opinion yet," was the rather evaslvi
reply.

"Do you find our people idtelllgent
quick of perception?"

' Intelligent quick of perception! 1

should say they are. They alreadi
know more about my aTairs than I d
myself."

HE HRCKF: THE ESU tUKMFNT,
"Mr. Candheef, of Chicago bas hro

ken his t with Miss Minervi
Kmerson. of Chicafiv"

"For aha! reason?"
"'He that she was very familist

with somelody named Browning."
LKAY1NG WF.I.L ENOUGH ALONK.

"You admire Miss Sweets very much.
I hear."

"1 do."
'"1 surpewe you will try to get to be

better acquainted with her now."
"Jo. i prohahly shouldn't admire

her If I were better acquainted with
her."

Conffreosman Crisp's friends are as
ponA'tent as ever, and Cong cess man
Snringer's stwx k tke an up turn in tie
M sekrr hip eeu test.

0 the World's Happonlngs for
a Week, In Brief.

Foreign snd Domftatlo I'nliiturs Ahnnt In-

dividuals The General Course af
fcvenu The Cuiidltlon of

and Cropt

Tho water famine hasended In Brook-
lyn, mid that b'bulous burg drinks
again.

Ilov. James P. Hrownson of Washing-
ton, l'a., will celebrate Ins llftielli min-
isterial anniversary

Tho amount of 4i per cent Ixwds re-
deemed Thursday was 1 10,(100, making
a total to date of'21,780,tl0i).

Tho Chicago board of trade was the
scene of a lively scrap Tuesday, in
which blood was drawn, but. no
made,

liie Monon block, Chicago, sixteen
stories hig h, bus been sold to a syndi-
cate of four, representing Chleago.New
York, San l''raneit,e;i ami Topoka, for

Advices from Cu'.ton, China, state
that tho anti-foroii- Chinese in tho in-

terior are lntirderiuy and otherwise per-

secuting those friendly to foreigners or
missionaries.

Melbourne, the rain maker hays he is
In no way identified with tho Good land
(Kan.) company, which annouueos the
purehaso of an Interest in his rain pro
ducing secret

Kobert Carter, alias Fulton, is in jail
at Guthrie, (). T., charged with the se-
duction and ruin of Apnes
bprinptleld, daushter of a farmer living
near Mormon.

Tho proposed Sevloro-Harrlso- n duel
at Jacksonville, Fla., has ben post-
poned by the would-b- e duelists, and
plHelnt; them under bonds of 11,001) and
1.1,000 rospictivoly, to keep tlie peace.

Wilson Walker and Joe Thomas of
Preston, Ca., were rivals In love, and
Monday niirht Thomas called Walker
out from a dance and shot him dead.
Thomas wa arrested, but escaped dur
ing the night.

Jos-'p- W. Keeley, an old soldier of
Kosciusko, Ind., has been mtssin? since
he had his pension oheck cashed at Wa-
bash on the 14th lnsU, and his friends
suspect that he was murdored for his
money.

The remains of Mrs. Gav, widow of
the late Congressman Guy of Louisiana,
were shipped from New Orleans for St
Louis Tuesday, to be Interred by the
side of her husband and his futher, who
are burled there.

KepresenUttives of Knglish capital
have obtained n option on all tho brew
eries In Mrltisli Columbia, and will

hange some of them toliigor beer brew
eries, all tho lager consumed thero now
l'ing Imported.

Tho women of Now firemen, O., raid
ed a disreputable house in that nclgh- -

lwrlioou bunday night, and noarlv kill
ed four frail sisters by whipping them
on their bare backs with switches, caus
ing uioou to run in torrents.

Litigation between the Jnvbird and
Woodie ker factions of Kort lknd coun-
ty. Tex., was ended Tuenday by tho ac
quittal of Hope Gannoway, charged
with tho attempted murder of 11. II.
Frost, loader of the Jaybirds.

A report has reached Yokohama, Ja
pan, that a body of Uussian trooiw has
rossed into China by wav of Siberia.

War lietween those countries is not an
ticipated, but Hussia will insist on largo
territorial concessions.

Edward S. do Cobaln, member of par
liament, and deputy grand master of
Irish Orango lodges, Is rusticating in
Boulogno Sur Mer, France, evading
prosecution for a beastly crime. Par
liament will now be called upon to ex
pel uim at its next session.

J. T. Leo aud A. J. Hansen, the !(
year-ol- d kids who attempted to rob a
Dublin no street car Monday night and
wounded tho driver, Locker, were ar-
rested in a box car at Gel wing, Iowa.
Lwker is very low, and It is thought he
will die.

A tarmor named Little, living near
Havdon, Ind., while digging a well, re
cently, discovered at a depth of forty
toct, unmisiaKtioie evidence or the gla
cial porlod, In the shape of well pre-
served trunksof trees, tho likes of which
do not grow In that section at the pres
ent time.

Storekeeper Blair of Rio, 111., has
been robbed so often by burglars that
he keeps no money in the safe, and
leaves it unlocked. A couple of profes
sionals visited the store Monday night,
drilled holes In the door and then blew
It own, only to find that it was emptv.
and that the safe hsd not even been
locked.

Wilkes James, the Bon of promi
nent farmer living near Atlanta, Ga.,
was shot and killed Tuesday by his
joalous rival, Ned Jenkins. IJoth young
men were suiters for tho hand and heart
of a young lady of the neighborhood,
and meeting on the highwry, engaged
in a duel to the deuth. Jenkins surren
dered to the authorities.

The "French colonol," Captain An
derson, and other aliases, has been con
victed of complicity In lorgeries com
mitted by his partner In crime, Ever- -

ard Smith, at London, England, and
sentence postponed, lie Is supposed to
be a noted American criminal, who has
worked the confidence gamo In this
country and tho European continent for
years.

Ttio latest Washington report Is that
Assistant Secretary of War Grant Is
likely to be promoted to Secretary Proc
tor's place.

Lord Lytton, known in the literary
world as "Owen Moredith," was strick
en by death while writing a poem In his
bedroom In t arts. Messages of condo
lence have been sent from all parts of
Europe.

It is stated that the famine district In
Russia is half as large as the United
States, and contains 4,000,000 people.

Neither President Harrison nor Sec
retary Foster are expected to have any
thing to say officially about the silver
negotiations.

The remains of the late Governo- - Ho--

vey of Indiana, have been removed from
Indianapolis to Mount Vernon, lne
ceremonies wore impressive.

In a letter to Congressman Warner of
New York, Senator Carlisle speaks in
terms of commendation of Congress
man Mills' temper and executive abili-

ty, and urges democrats to stick to the
tariff issue.

All prospects for a settlement of the
Indiana miners' strike have been given
up, and both sides are prepared ror a
lonp, hard fight

Armed bands have devastated a dis
trict In northern China, pillaged and
burned the Belgian missions, massa
cred a hundred converts and the priest
and done other mischief. 1 be out-
rages are laid to robbers.

President Peixotto of Brazil has is
sued a manifesto annulling the c'ieta-torslii- n.

raising the state of siege, and
aiimtmtilnr the old conirress to meet
iK cem Vr IK. A message from Para
reports all serene there.

Many Interesting Changes In
the Constitution.

Arrangements Mad for Kepreaeatatloa al
the Induetrlal Conference In Wash-

ington A National Commit,
tee Iteelded Upon.

Indianapolis, Ind., November 30.
Tho allianoo and P. M. H. A. are prac
tically amalgamated. Though each has
ru'iiKed to adopt resolutions looking to
consolidation, the two are just as firmly
united as if tho formal resolutions bad
boon adopted. The arrangement looks
to the disappearance of the P. M. li. A
before its next national meeting.
night and y the alliance Initiated
into lu membership nr.sny of the moat
prominent momberB of the V. M. B. A
These are U)r U-- v to their homes to
;uoseiyle among the sub-lodg- The
alliance tins agreed to admit sub-lodg-

of the P. M. It. A. lute the alliance up-
on the payment of II for blanks. It is
expected that before the time for the
next annual meeting of the K.
M. R A. nearly all the lodges will have
joined tho alliance.

The supremo council of tho alliance
this morning endorsed the Knights of
ljubor boycott on tho ltoohoster cloth
ing exchange.

Tho nranch resolution Instructing al
lianco congressmen not to enter the cau
cus of either of tho old political parties
Iinally passed with an amendment in-

structing them not to vote for any man
for siHiukor who docs not support the
Ucala platform.

11. H. Duncan of South Carolina, wan
endorsed for appointment to the inter
state commerce commission, vice Bragg,
deceased, and a committee was appoint-
ed to urge upon President Harrison the
justice of spH)lnting a representative ol
the agricultural Interests on the com
mission. President Polk, J. H. IJevor
ly of Virginia, and Hugh Mitchell ol
Maryland, constitute the committee.

The investigation of the relations ol
the national union and the state agents
association was deferred.

Several changes were made in the
constitution. The first relates to the
business agents who have heretofore
been members of the council. Hy thu
HL'ents are disqualified from member
Hhin. The reaaon of this is that it mav
become necessary for the council to sil
is judgment on the agents, and it Is not
considered proper that the agents
should be members of the body that is
to inquire into their illegal misdoings.

t he second permits females to pay
the per capita tax and thus become
basis for representation, the same as
males.

Tho third refers to the matter of eli
gibility for membership. Hitherto per
sons of mixed occupations could join
the alliance. 1 las clauso was repealed,
und in its plaoo was adopted a provision
that membership should be restricted
to farmers aud farm laborers. An
amendment was projiosed to admit city
mechanics, but was voted down.

nother change refers to the mattet
of procuring legislation. Hitherto there
has boen a national committee of legls
lalion composed of the presidents of the
various alliances. This is abolished
and provision made for the selection of
a committee of five to act as an advisory
hoard to the president. 1 ho reason for
this is that presidents of state alliance
are not lawyers, and are not selected
w ith reference to their legal acquire
ments or knowledgo of legislative de
mands, and hence in nine cases out of
ten they are Incompetent to meet the
requirement! of tho position.

The charges mado by McAllister
of the committee
against Dr. Mooune were after a briel
discussion laid on tho table.

The committee on resolutions report-
ed the following as a substitute for the
brunch resolution introduced last Thurs-
day, and it was adopted:

"Itealiziug that the action of the
members of the Fifty second congress
who wore elected by the aid of the al-

liance, constituencies will have an
influence iqxin our beloved or-

der, v.o respectfully request all repre-
sentatives in said congress so stated to
decline to enter into any party caucus
called to designate a candidate ror the
o!!;ce of sneaKnr unless adherence to the
principles of the Ocala plat form is mode
a test of admission to said caucus."

The committed appointed to conler
with tho people made
their report, which was adopted. It
reviews the correspondence, and states:

"Dr. Yeaman, tho sK)kesman for the
afttrmed that Ihe

only object and motive on their part was
to bring about an understanding of the
differences, and to present to the su-

preme council thoir objection to the
Ocala platform. He was requested to
proceed, which ho did by reading a

lengthy demurrer to our "financial and
railroad plank."

Tho report then declares that tho an-- t

is did not comply with just requests,
and concludes:

"Tho refusal of Dr. Yeaman to join in
public discussion involving- his protest
und tho Ocala platform settles one fact,
that it was not the desire of the

men to inform or convince
this supreme council of error. Your
committee recommend to tlio brother-
hood that for tho future no attention be
given or recognition granted to anyone
claiming to bo an alliance man while at
the same time affiliating with the band
known as the V. S. Hall, McAllister
and Yeainau

The committee on confederation reo
omiiiend"d confederation with tho K. of
I.., P. M. H A. and a dozen other or-

ders, and advised the election of dele
gates to the February assembly of those
confederated orders. The rejxtrt was
adooU'd, and ono delegate from each
stale was chosen to represent the coua
cil.

I he national legislative council was
made to consist of the president and sec-

retary of the council, and three mem
hers to he elected. The president has
slso the right to call into consultation
the jivsidents of the various state alli-
ances.

A resolution was passed favoring the
granting of pensions by tho issuing of
full legal tender money to all honorably
discharged union soldiers who were dis-
abled or are in needy circumstances.

Belt Itoy ArTetd.
New York, Nov. 30., Since Novem-

ber I the rooms of tho several guests at
the Hotel St. Mare, on Fifth avenue,
have been entered and robbed of jew-
elry valued at about fo.oiMI. Leroy
Tamer, a colored bell boy. was arrested
yesterday while paw ning a lace pin con-

taining twenty-eig- diamonds which
hsd been stolen from tne room of Mrs.
Fdith Wheelock of Chicago. In Tur-
ner's possession were found a rold
watch, a valuable bracelet and a lot of
pawn tickets. Most of the stolen prop-
erty was recovered from the various
pawn shops.

A Nephew of aerretary Blaine SUM.
TAeo4t, Wash,, November flu. .

Robert j. Walker son of Mayor Walker
of Helena, Mont, and said to he a
nephew of Blaine, walked out
of a a ind. w on the second flisr o' a l

here while delirious re-ter-

morVitig and was killed.
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non but thorough workmen,
of initcri! n4 guarantee ail

Vinita, Ind. Tor.

CAMPBELL.
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WAGONS

on the Frisco

WES ME AM.
goods, consisting of

roceries J
Caps and Clothing.

rro sell
NOT

the surivundirg emintry to purchase
oct fr I

Buggies or Harness,
TILL YOU GO TO

BAXTER SPRINGS
and see the immense new stock just put in by the

Baxter Springs Implement Co.

The Finest line of Goods and the LOWEST
PRICES. It will pay you to drive to Baxter
Springs if you want $10,00 worth of goods or
over. New stock of Harness. Carriages, Bug.
gies, Spring Wagons, Wagons and Implements
of every description.

J. B. LUDLUM, Manager of the Baxter Springs
Implement Co., can be found at the old stand of C, D,
Meserve & Co., Baxter Springs.

Awful Wreck

1M SilICES,
Three oar loads of

Dry Boons.
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

I
Making ft SpIrnrtM and Complete ?tok, have been put on thu ah el res in our Store, and will b

old out t price Astoamhlng j Ixiw.

-- a-ie hsbi:
Aod have g"ot titm, ?.- come tow um for price. Wo pnMiivety VtTIIjTjT--

i o uxideraielcl Comp in m.1 'in, kua i show

'

by to say nothing of
as al savings.

Then above either of these as a bene-
fit bestowing provision is our life plan
of mutual insuraniv. Its conditions of
itiemliershlp give us an advantage over
all others as to the cost of securing and
maintaining policies.

Brothers and sisters, as your pn
who has an earnest, abiding con-

cern for the Kk1 of ail, let me urr
eaehofyouto give this matter jour
earmst, unprejudiced consideration,
for in this department we have made
provisions for carrying out the grand-
est and noblest purpises of our order,
viz: "t aring for the widows and or-

phans, and developing the principles of
the universal brotherhood of man, "and
the divine injunction of "Hear ye one
another's burdens." and so fulfill the law
of Christ.

In conclusion let mo assure you that
we are entering upon t lie year's Is sr
full of hos and confidence, notwith-
standing our consciouiu-s- of tho im-

mensity of the task before us: a:id
it not for the unmistakable ovi'dems on
every hand of universal harmou.v and
unanimity of sentiment, the united sup-

port of the grand, noble and efflcC nt
counselors around me, who are tried
and tme: and were it not for the rlght-eiusne-

of our cause, the abiding failh
In Him whose servants we are, who has
said, "If any lack w isdom let him aK
of liod, who giveth to aii liberally, "und
for the confidence wo have in the last-
ing devotion of the membership of our
order to the eternal principles of right-eousne- s.

truth and Justus?, and their
fidelity to our cause, I certainly would
falter "before the task: but, having an
abiding faith tn these, we enter upon
our duties full of hojie and confidence
for the ensuing year.

Sincerely and fraternally your hroth- -

?r
W. H. Hi mule.

President F. A, I. U. of Kansas,

yuii our gooOtt and give you our pricea,

JL1S13 II. SMITH HON.

S. 1MI. PERRY.
ADAIR, INDIAN TER'Y.

TJenler lu
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions and Hardware.

AN IMMENSE STOCK IS ALWAYS CARRIED.

Wi'.l mske it an object for the people of
the supplies thst they may need at our store.


